Carefree Catering Bartending Packages

Package A- Beer and wine only bar- Carefree will supply one of our trained and
licensed bartenders to serve all the beverage needs you’ll require, includes ice
chest and chilling tubs for customer supplied beverage as well as straws, cups
and cocktail napkins.
Cost; $225.00 per 5 hours- add any non-alcoholic specialty drink for $1.00 additional per guest (additional hours billed at $45/hour).
Imagination▪Experience▪Excellence
Carefree Catering Concepts
21443 N. 23rd Ave. Suite 2
Phoenix, Az., 85027
480-420-3249
www.CarefreeCateringAZ.com

Terms and Conditions
Changes to contract are welcomed up
7 days prior to event. Guest count
due to Carefree Catering 7 days prior
to the customers event.

Deposit is refundable up to 90 days
prior to the event for cancelation.
Inside 90 days to event deposits are
non-refundable. Any additional equipment and services requested will be
added to final billing which is due 72
hours prior to the event.

Deposit payment assumes full understanding of the costs and terms listed
on customer’s contract.

Package B- Carefree will supply one of our trained and licensed bartenders to
serve all the beverage needs you’ll require, includes ice chest and chilling tubs,
coke products, mixers (cranberry juice, orange juice, grapefruit juice, tonic, soda, bottled water, margarita mix, simple syrup, lemon/lime) as well as straws,
cups and cocktail napkins.
Cost: $325.00 per 5 hours (for up to 100 guests) - add any non-alcoholic specialty drink for $1.00 additional per guest (additional hours billed at $45/hour).

Package C- Carefree will supply one of our trained and licensed bartenders to
serve all the beverage needs you’ll require, includes ice chest and chilling tubs,
coke products, mixers (cranberry, orange juice, grapefruit juice, tonic, soda,
bottled water, margarita mix, simple syrup, lemon/lime) as well as straws, cups
and cocktail napkins. One of Carefree’ s beverage professionals will work with
you to create 2 specialty cocktails for the night. Carefree to provide all mixers
for specialty cocktail.
Cost: $400.00 per 5 hours (for up to 100 guests) - add any non-alcoholic specialty drink for $1.00 additional per guest (additional hours billed at $45/hour).

Package D– Sommelier Package– Long time food and Beverage professional Jon
Mortimer will work with you personally to develop a one of a kind wine experience with tastings if desired (additional). Chef Mortimer has lived and worked in
many of the world’s top wine producing regions and can create a wine experience that can’t be duplicated in the region.
Cost: $500.00 per 3 hours (Includes Glassware).
Bars and Equipment-

Carefree fully insured and licensed for
all beverage service of customer supplied alcohol. Arrangements can be
made for chilling and transport of
customer supplied product to the
event for additional handling charges.

4 foot modern lighted bar $85.00 / 6 foot hotel style bar with linen $95.00.
8 foot hotel style bar with linen $105.00.
High end glassware packages available, please inquire.
Patio Heater with Propane $120.00 / Giant 6 foot galvanized beverage tub with
300 lbs. Ice $120.00 / Additional coolers and 50 lbs. of ice $20.00 each.

